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Objectives of TEE-Assessment
Underpin sustainability claim of integrated biorefineries

via Technical, Economic and Environmental (TEE) Assessment
 quantitative environmental and economic assessment approach
 with generic initial biorefinery models for iterative refinement

 encourage stakeholders for the technology valuation of
biorefinery technologies

shared
models &
methods

stakeholder
involvement

extend
impact
evaluation

provide an
open access approach

improved
data
accuracy

new biorefinery
pathways

new
results
on R&D /
industry

expert
review
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Why is an assessment needed?
Biorefining is widely acknowledged to be a promising route to
deliver of products and exergy in a more sustainable way
but
there is limited validated data on
biorefineries environmental performance
available which actually proof this claim.
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Why is an assessment needed?
Biorefining is widely acknowledged to be a promising route to
deliver of products and exergy in a more sustainable way
but
there is limited validated data on
biorefineries environmental performance
available which actually proof this claim.

underpin sustainability claim of integrated biorefineries
best practice models and data shall stimulate
biorefining implementation on larger scale
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METHOD

gross-listing of potential
biorefinery cases

(Task 34, 37, 39, IEA IETS,
etc.)

Joint (Tasks) Workshop

RESULT

gross-list of potential biorefinery
cases for TEE

characterizing pathways via
biorefinery classification
system

biorefinery classification system

comprehensive systematic
overview of biorefinery
pathways

pre-selection of relevant
biorefinery pathways for TEE

evaluation of biorefinery
pathways according to their
current TRL

biorefinery pathways with a TRL >
4 are selected

selection of most promising
biorefinery pathways for TEE

intertask expert online survey
using qualitative evaluation criteria

approx. 10 selected biorefinery
pathways for TEE

setting up TEE for selected
biorefinery pathways

data-input specification for
relevant stakeholders to compile
data on mass and energy balance,
CAPEX, OPEX, etc…

biorefinery factsheets data
assessment

complete database for
selected biorefinery
pathways

filling data gaps by literature
research and LCA databases

comprehensive biorefinery
factsheets

TEE for selected biorefinery
pathways

quantitative indicators: net
present value, carbon footprint
calculation

open access dissemination via
assessment platform

biorefinery factsheet development

TOPIC

Technical, Economic and Environmental Assessment

stakeholder involvement

Collaborative Inter Task Project Workflow
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Method of TEE-Assessment
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Outreach
IEA Bioenergy Task 42 is looking for
cooperation with industry
for
performing TEE assessments
on biorefineries (operational, demo/pilots)
to deliver
relevant results and best practice models
as show cases for dissemination
Please fill out this questionaire or directly contact us
https://energieinstitut-linz.typeform.com/to/LZh8RZ
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